Supplementary Figure 1.
Alternative views of the L7Ae/K-turn structure showing TCS insertion sites. Protein structure was determined in 1 (PDB id: 1RLG). L7Ae-TCS structure visualization was performed with pymol 2 . TCS insertion sites in L7Ae were placed after amino acid residue N70 (L7AeCS1), P56 (L7AeCS2), or K77 (L7AeCS3), shown in red for each side. (Figure 2 c-d) . Populations of live, single cells were first determined based on forward and side scatter. Represented plots were established based on negative control (non-transfected) cells and cells transfected with EGFP, EBFP or mKate (transfection marker) only (not shown). EYFP is coupled to TEVp levels via a 2A self-cleaving peptide. EBFP is the functional output of L7Ae-CS3 activity. siRNAFF4 and siRNAFF5 are used to set the state of the switch (schematics is shown is Figure 2c ). (Fig 3b) . Reporter EGFP includes 8x binding sites for MS2 in the 3'UTR, where MS2-TCS-cNOT7 binding induces mRNA degradation due to cNOT7 deadenylation activity. In the presence of TEVp, MS2-TCS-cNOT is cleaved and EGFP is derepressed. replicates. ru, relative units. Figure 4a . In (a) TVMV includes the TUCS between amino acidic residues D26-G27, whereas in (b) the TUCS is placed between amino acidic residues T173-N174. Data show that both variants are not able to disrupt MS2-TVCS-cNOT7 function, perhaps because the insertions cause a loss-of-function modification of TVMVp structure. In Figure  4b we also show a variant, TVMV-TUCS2, that retains the ability to cleave MS2-TVCS-cNOT7 and is inhibited by TUMVp cleavage. Data collected 48h post transfection represent geometric mean and standard deviation of EGFP normalized by transfection marker mKate for n=3 replicates. ru, relative units. Supplementary Note 1: Engineering a novel protease-based protein-protein regulation system.
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We hypothesized that re-engineering proteases to include protease cleavage sites could provide for novel protein-protein system. Towards this goal, we first designed TVMVp with three alternative insertion sites for the TUMVp cleavage site and tested TVMV-CS along with MS2-TVCS-cNOT7 (MS2-cNot7 with cleavage site responsive to TVMVp) which in turn represses EGFP translation. In this topology, TVMV-CS upregulates EGFP expression, whereas co-expression of TUMVp results in TVMV-CS inhibition and EGFP down-modulation by MS2-TVCS-cNOT7 (Figure 4a ).
Our data show that TVMVp_TUCS2 expression interferes with MS2-TVCS-cNOT7 activity, while expression of TUMVp in turn inhibits TVMVp_TUCS2, resulting in decreased EGFP expression (Figure 4b) . Conversely, we did not observe inhibition of MS2-TVCS-cNOT7 by TVMVp_TUCS1 and TVMVp_TUCS3, perhaps because the insertions alter the structure and function of the proteins (Supplementary Figure 11a, 
b).
TEVp and TVMVp share a high degree of structural similarity, the crystal structure is resolved and for both 3, 4 . Importantly, the amino acid sequence flanking the insertion point of TVMVp-TUCS2 (residues 116-121 NFQQ-KS) is highly similar to TEVp (amino acid residues 114-119 NFQT-KS). We thus inserted the TVMV-cleavage site (TVMV-CS) in the TEVp structure within amino acid residues T117 and K118 (TEVp-TVCS1) (Figure 4c, Supplementary Figure 10b) . We also designed an additional variant with the cleavage site inserted within T173-N174 residues (TEVp-TVCS2). TEVp-TVCS1 efficiently impairs MS2-TCS-cNOT7 repression of EGFP, whereas addition of TVMVp inhibits TEVp-TVCS1 function (Figure 4d) . Conversely, similar to TVMV-TUCS3 protease, we did not observe activity for TEVp-TVCS2 (Supplementary Figure 12) . Our results indicate that the best insertion site within these proteases is the NFQX-KS, where X refers to variable amino acid residue. Based on this information, we designed a structurally modified TUMVp with TEVp cleavage site insertion (TCS) (Figure 4e) . Importantly, the TUMVp crystal structure is not resolved, but it is homologous to TEVp (Supplementary Figure 10c) . We then included a TCS between amino acid residues T116 and K117 of TUMVp (NFQX-KS consensus), while MS2-TUCScNOT7 regulates EGFP translation (Figure 4e) . Our data indicate that TUMV-TCS inhibits MS2-TUCS-cNOT7, and TEVp reverts this effect, albeit with reduced efficiency compared to the other proteases (Figure 4f) . GAGCAGCATGGTG   TEV_TVCS1  P4  GGGTAACTAGCTTTAATTAATCACTGGCTG   TACACCAGCTC   TEV_TVCS2  P1  CATTTCAGGTGGATCCCGCCACCATGAGC   CTGTTCAAGGGCCCC   TEV_TVCS2  P5  GCCCTGAAACCGCACTGTCTCGGTGAAGT   TGCTGGCGCTGTG   TEV_TVCS2  P6  GAGACAGTGCGGTTTCAGGGCAACACCAA   CAACTACTTCACC   TEV_TVCS2  P4  GGGTAACTAGCTTTAATTAATCACTGGCTG   TACACCAGCTC   TVMV_TUCS1  P13  CATTTCAGGTGGATCCGCCACCATGTCTAA   GGCCCTGCTGAAG   TVMV_TUCS1  P14  GCCCTGGTGATACACACAGGCATCGGAGC   TGTTTTCCAGCAG   TVMV_TUCS1  P15  GTGTATCACCAGGGCGGCCACAGCGAGC   GGCTGTTC   TVMV_TUCS1  P16  GGGTAACTAGCTTTAATTAATCATTCCACC   AGGGTGAAGCTG   TVMV_TUCS2  P13  CATTTCAGGTGGATCCGCCACCATGTCTAA   GGCCCTGCTGAAG   TVMV_TUCS2  P17  GCCCTGGTGATACACACAGGCCTGCTGGA   AGTTGGTGGACAC   TVMV_TUCS2  P18  GTGTATCACCAGGGCAAAAGCGTGTCCAG   CCTGGTG TVMV_TUCS2  P16  GGGTAACTAGCTTTAATTAATCATTCCACC   AGGGTGAAGCTG   TVMV_TUCS3  P13  CATTTCAGGTGGATCCGCCACCATGTCTAA   GGCCCTGCTGAAG   TVMV_TUCS3  P19  GCCCTGGTGATACACACAGGCGGTGGTGT   GGGTCAGGCTGTG   TVMV_TUCS3 
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